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OÜB STANDARD Right, Truth, Justice in all our dealings with the public

political, social and industrial; a sence of responsibility to our constituen
cy and our loyalty to the interests of Holbrook and Navajo county.

Creating A Famine

It is being openly charged by some of the largest
newspapers in this country that a coal shortage is beinp

purposely framed up with a view to creating a famine
this winter sufficient in extent to send the price of coal

higher than it has ever been. It - seems the report is

largely based on facts, too, and proven by a survey of the
coal mining districts. It is high time the federal govern-

ment turned. its attention to this matter. A stitch in

time saves nine, and an ounce of prevention now will be

worth a pound of cure along about the time the temper-

ature drops towards zero and the coal bin is empty. We

have been taught to look to our government for protec-

tion, and that's why we feel we are entitled to have it
now, when a dangeróus practise threatens to cause suf-

fering in the homes of millions of our people.

Teaching Daughter
- It is a mistaken kindness for any Holbrook mother

to do the work a daughter should do. Every girl should
have certain duties about the home, and as she grows
older these duties should increase and the work of the
mother should decrease. It is a big mistake to let your
daughter fritter her time away, trying to make you
think she is not strong enough to take serious responsi-
bility. You may not wish her to take big responsibilities
but you should fill her time with useful and interesting
employment. No matter who the girl, there comes a
time when she is going to find it essential to know some-
thing about housekeeping, and experience and informa-
tion in regard to household duties are valuable assets to
a woman, no matter how much money she may have.

Carrying Weapons
We believe Holbrook citizens who are accustomed to

reading of the rapidly increasing number of . tragedits
being enacted throughout the country will agree with us
when we say there ought to be laws enacted prohibiting
the purchase of pistols or other deadly weapons without
a written permit from a sheriff, a chief of police, town
marshall or some responsible constable or magistrate.
This thing of charging to the hardware store every time
you get enraged or when the old carnal nature begins to
call for revenge is becoming too common, and with a little
legislative assistance, by making it difficult to buy a
deadly weapon, it would prevent many a fellow from
committing murder. We have studied the matter care
fully, and we have been unable to see just why a country
boasting the type of citizenship and Christianity shouldj 3 r i. u .e i .
uesire w iuauuiacium sucii weajjuiis iur general sale, or
to place them on the market where it becomes possible
for anyone, young or old, responsible or irresponsible, to
become the bearer of an article as dangerous as it is pos-
ible for human brain to invent.

Not So Bad
Notwithstanding hot July and August days and

threatened drouths we have slipped into September with
a bountiful crop in prospect. Wheat was pretty fair,
taken the whole country over; oats and hay not extra'
but there will be enough, and poultry products are de-
clared to have been profitable an the average throughout
the entire summer.

Farmers around Holbrook tell us there is more
money in hogs this year than at normal times, and all
those who have marketed their corn by way of the pig
are not complaining of prices. Finished beef is being
marketed with profit by good feeders, although old cows
and canners are literally down to the bone. Sheep are
declared to be too cheap, but the lamb crop, has been
fairly remunerative.

Taken by and large and on the whole, the sentiment
as well as the prospects on the farm are better than they
have been since the slump started a year ago. And as
the farm runs, so runs the town to a large extent. Some-
thing like normal purchases are now being made by re-
sidents of both town and country, where prices are right
and the wheels are begining to move again. We've still
lots to grumble about, and all of us do our share of it.
But we are pretty well agreed that things are slowly be-
coming brighter, that they could be a whole lot worse.
There Is still a lot in faith, and right now is a good time
to put plenty of faith in the future, to believe that next
week is going to be a much better week than this.

I HOLBROOK DRUG COMPANY
the busy corner

Fruits, Candies, Ice Cream, Soda Water
Periodical and Stationery Tobaccos, Cigars, Notions, Etc.

Full Line of Rexall Remedies
Special Attention Paid to Mail Orders

Holbrook Drug Company Holbrook, Arizona
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NAVAJO COUNTY
Area 9.899 sq. mi.
Population. 1920 16-07-

7

Net Valuation, 1920 $12.354.201.00
Official Paper Holbrook News
County Seat Holbrook

Chief industries are cattle and sheep raisinpr. There is also
some farming in the mountain valieys. This county contains ex-

tensive Indian reservation and many famous Indian mesa villaeep.

Also has large forest area. Principal towns. Holbrook (count
seat), population 1.D0O; Winslow, 4.000; Snowflake, 500.

Board of Supervisors
C. E. Owens Chairmar
J. E. Richard3 Membei
R. C Creswell Membei
M. R. Tanner cleT

Assessor W. E. Shumway
County Attorney - Thos. R. Greei
Engineer Grover T. Wesl

Recorder Marguerite Drumm Schuster
Supt. of Schools ... . Hattie H. Penrod

Sheriff TL L. Newman

Under Sheriff O. C. Williams

3upt. of Health Geo. P. Sampson

Superior Judge J- - E- - Crosby

Reporter Velma W. Nelson
Superior Court Clerk Lloyd C. Hennmg

Treasurer J- - M- - Patterson
Highway Commissioners

.1. R. Hnlet - Chairman
W. F. Williams ...Member
W. H Dajrg Member
fThas. E. Wvrick .Member

John A. Freeman Member
W. J. Hookway Secretary

Justices of the Peace
Holbrook
Lakeside
Pinedale
Pmetop
Showlow
Snowflake
St. Joseph
Taylor
Winslow
Woodruff

Holbrook
Lakeside
Pinedale
Snowflake
St. Joseph
Taylor
Winslow
Woodruff

Constables
McClanahan

ANTISEPTIC BARBER SHOP
Barbers- - Waiting

Shower
Laundry Service. Franklin,

Take Look
Famous ELLET-KENDAL- L

Jordan's

Quality- - --Service Low
Motto

Shoe

D, W. Easley
John L. Fish

Lottie M. Webb
Fred Loe

Whipple
J. O. Freeman

Jos. L. Peterson
Allen

B. Walton
Ison

Gardner
Webb

Larson
Allen

Ed. Gardner
Heward
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Mens and Boys Boots and Shoes

M. M. the Shoe Man.
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WETZLER SUPPLY CO.
HOLBROOK,

Jordan

ARIZONA

ESSEX CM FOR SALE

Bids will be received by the un--'

dersigned for the Navajo County
Board of Supervisors, for the sale of
the Essex county car. Bids will be
received until Saturday, JSept. 3 at
nine o'clock. The Board reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

MR. TANNER
Clerk Board of Supervisors

CITY HOTEL
na Class by itself. rhorovghly Modern.

Mrs. C. EL EDMUNDS, Prop.

Made in the West by American Workmen
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What Causes Blow-Outs- ?

Fully per blow-out- s

direct result stone
bruises road bumps.

Tben isn't entirely reasonable
that protection for
fabric carcass would
give you miles?

That the reasons why
the Gates Super-Trea- d Tire de-

livering- extra mileage.
wider thicker tread

keep bumps away from the
fabric.

Jennings Auto Co.
HOLBROOK WINSLOW

Camels are made for Men who
Think for Themselves

Such folks know quality-an- d DEMAND
They prefer Camels because Camels give them the

smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy because
they the mild, flavor choicest' tobaccos,
perfectly blended because Camels leave NO
CIGARETTY AFTERTASTE.

,

Like every man who his own thinking," you .

& K F V JBLEND

50good cigarettes
for 10c

sack of

GENUINE

DURHAM
TOBACCO

Lenine says he is going to
A. 1 J Ia Kussia
probably hopes that
ne is he'll to
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better the
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It has a and
to the

real it.

love rich of
and

does
want tooacco in your cigarettes. .You'll find it
in Camels.

And, mind you, no flashy package just for show.
extra wrappers! costly frills! These things

don't improve smoke any more than premiums
or coupons.' .

But QUALITY! Listen! That's CAMELS!
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She Knew

He had been keeping her
company eight years and
had never .even mentioned
marriage and she had decid
ed to give him a strong hint
the first opportunity she had.
It came during one of the
late summer days. As they
started for a walk into the
country she caught up a
bright red sweater to wear.
He touched her arm. "I
wouldn't wear that if I were
you, Urace, he said, "ine
held in which the violets
grow best has a Jersey bull
in it and "

"Oh, then, I wont wear
it, she said emphatically,
throwing the red sweater on
the rack. "If in eight years
you haven t got enough
courage to rescue me from
an approaching spins terhood

know you would nt have
enough in a few minutes to
save me from an approach- -

u u i i. xiiuiaiiapujio
News.
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JL J. REYNOLDS TU C

fio Fear of Phosphate Famine. I

Reserves of phosphate on the lilandT
of Naura, In the Pacific, are believed
to be sufficient to meet the demands "

of the world for 200 years. Anything
from 80,000,000 to 100.000,000 tons ara
available, and possibly more.

MURPHY STUDIO

WINSLOW, ARIZONA

Kodak Finishing every day.

You put it on the Film
We will put it on the Print

AND IT WILL STAY PUT

Paquin Garage
and General

Repair Shop

LATHEWORK

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

South Side of River

I


